Nivedita Tech Solutions

https://www.indiamart.com/niveditatechsolutions/

Nivedita Tech Solutions has been one of the pioneered firms of the whole country engrossed in the wholesale of a really contemporary and really autonomous range of technological products contrived in conformance of our customer needs.
About Us

Incorporated in the year of 2016, Nivedita Tech Solutions has been one of the really cherished and efficient traders, wholesalers and service provider of the nation engrossed in the wholesale of an eminent quality range of IT products. Our offered merchandises are really well tested and contrived out of the most contemporary technology. Above all our company has been dealing with these products at the most genuine of market prices so may suit the needs and demands of our customers. Our offered products in which we deal with compose of Passport Scanner, Document Scanner, Desktop Printers, Copier Machines, Copier Machines, Biometric Scanner, Fax Machine, Server Racks, Wi Fi Router, Computer Desktop, Laptop, Computer UPS, A4 High Speed Document Scanner, A3 High Speed Document Scanner, etc.

Ms. Kavita Dubey has been one of the really eminent and most profound leader of our company who has enabled the success of our firm. Moreover, we are engrossed in offering with these products at the most earnest of delivery period which is made possible owing to warehousing units of our firm. Above all, we offer these products under the rich direction and leadership of our customers.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/niveditatechsolutions/profile.html
DOCUMENT SCANNER

Fujitsu Fi 7240 ADF With Flatbed Document A4 Scanner

7460 A3 Document Scanner

Avision FB 5000 Flatbed Scanner A3 Size

Fujitsu Fi 6670 Scanner
BIOMETRIC SCANNER

- Finger Print Scanners
- Office Biometric Scanner
- Attendance Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Fujitsu Fi 7480 Document Scanner
- Epson 3110 Ink Tank Color AIO Printer
- Computer Desktop
- LED Monitor
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Passport Scanner
- Server Racks (2U To 42U Rack)
- Networking Switches
- APC UPS 600VA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Authorized Wholesale Dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Nivedita Tech Solutions
Contact Person: Nivedita

Raj Palace CHS, Shop No. 14, Plot No. 16, Sector 2, Mahape Road, Kopar Khairane
Navi Mumbai - 400709, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8045323267
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/niveditatechsolutions/